
 

 
 

 

Date: Thu, 24 Mar 2011 20:08:23 -0700 
 From: zanepredmore@sbcglobal.net 
 Subject: Surprise Party  
 To: gtmcpousnrt@msn.com 
  
 Allot has happened since we talked. 
 I let Chucky's parents know about the availability of a VFW Wall in Alvarado, TX for 
their son's party. They were so moved by your generosity. 
 How ever, they do not what over 100 guests traveling that far. They decided to keep 
the party closer to home. 
 The party will be at our home in Glenn Height 2 April, starting 1700. 
 Gunny Tom Stephens of the Marine Corps League of Texas and fellow Marines in full 
dress uniforms will be conducting the ceremony. Doc. Howard was asked by Gunny 
Stephens to attend. Gunny let me know that a Master Sergent with the 14th Marine 
Division will be making up official USMC Dog Tags. 
 This is nothing. It gets better. This party has now exploded. 
  
 Most of Chuckys family will be attending and coming in for the party from as far away 
as California.  
 The Minister of the Baptist Church of Red Oak will attending as will as church 
members. Chucky and his parents are members of the church and his mother works 
with a Teen Youth Group their. 
 Donations for the party are coming in faster they I could every imagine. 
 On board for food are donations are; 
 H.E.B Grocery Store, Ryan's Restaurant, Dicky's BBQ, Johnny Carreno's Italian 
Restaurant, Chili's, Long John Silvers, Jr's BBQ and Apple Bee's. 
 Waiting to hear back from two local News Papers and the Dallas Morning News. 
 I don't know what else to say. 
 And this all came from a little idea I had to make a young mans Wish Come True??? 
Let me know if the Honorary Marine Swearing Ceremony and Party can be posted on 
our Web-site. All Post members are invited:  
 Date: 02 April @ 1700, 
 Location: 200 West Bear Creek Rd. 
 Glenn Heights, TX.  
 Pam and Zane's cell numbers are;(214)789-4985 or (214)789-2284 for any questions 
and directions.  
 Thanks for all your help, I mean it.  
 Have a Great Navy Day 
 Zane 


